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Successfully Archiving Study Records through a Microsoft Access Database  
 

Welcome to QPS, LLC! As a new employee in the Archives department, you are responsible for 

inputting information on newly submitted materials into the Archives database. Never used a 

database before? Not to worry--follow the step-by-step instructions below for the successful use 

of QPS’ Archives database. Good luck!  

 

Preparing for Archiving  
1) Verify you can access the Archives and Report Team databases.  

 Locate the Access databases through the Microsoft programs under the Start button. 

o Click the Start button.  

o Select the Microsoft Office folder.  

o Select the Access program.  

 Locate the specific databases under the I drive—Access databases.  

o Click the Start button.  

o In the right-hand column, select ‘My Computer’.  

o On the left-hand side of the page, highlight the I-drive.  

o Select Access databasesArchive database and Report Team database.   

 These databases are your main tool for archiving. It is suggested that you create a 

shortcut to the databases on your desktop for ease of accessibility.   

o Right-click on the name of the specific database.  

o Highlight the ‘send to’ link. 

o Select ‘send to desktop’.  

2) Verify you can access the Watson LIMS program.  

 Watson contains all study design information that you will archive along with study 

records.  

 You should have access to two Watson programs: GLP and Non-GLP; most files you 

will work with are located in the GLP program.  

 Locate Watson under the Start button.  

o Click the Start button.  

o Select Watson GLP.  

o Enter your user name and password update the generic password given by 

IT to your own specific password.  

3) Create a mailing label template and CD label template in Microsoft Word.  

 This program will be used often for labeling archived items. It is suggested that you 

create a shortcut to the databases on your desktop for ease of accessibility.   

o Click the Start button. 

o Scroll the menu until the Microsoft Office folder appears.  

o Open the folder and select Microsoft Word. 

o Right-click on the name of the program.  

o Highlight the ‘send to’ link. 
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o Select ‘send to desktop’.  

 All archived items must be labeled before the boxing process.  

 All chromatogram CDs that accompany study records must be labeled with the 

corresponding study information.  

 Create blank labels using the mailing template in Microsoft Word.  

o Click the Start button.  

o Select the Microsoft Word program.  

o Open the ‘Tools’ dropdown menu at the center top area of the page.  

o Select ‘Letters and Mailings’ option about halfway down the menu.  

o Select the ‘Envelopes and Labels’ option.  

o Click the right-hand corner of ‘Envelopes and Labels’ box to open a new 

menu of the various labels to choose to print.  

 Choose the Avery 5163 and 5197 labels respectively and select ‘Okay’ 

to close the screen.  

o Select ‘New document’ to create the page of labels.  

o Bold and center-align a Times New Roman size-twelve font (records) and 

Arial size-eight fonts (CDs).  

o Add the QPS logo to the top center portion of the CD label.  

 The logo will be emailed to you your first day of employment.  

o Save the documents.  

4) Verify accuracy and print the latest book identification labels.  

 Verify with the other archivists that the identification numbers are current so that you 

do not overlap with another employee’s files.  

 Open the background of the Archive Access database to access and update the Excel 

file of the most-recently used identification labels.  

o The background of the database is located in a side box along the bottom of 

the Access screen.  

o Select the ‘Tables’ query, then the Book ID link to access the Excel file that 

holds the identification numbers.  

o Save and close the file.  

o You must update the Book ID labels in the background of the database each 

time you need to print new labels. Access only allows sixty labels to be 

printed at once. Do not attempt to print any more than this number of 

identification numbers at one time.  

 Print the updated book identification label report located under the ‘Report’ query on 

the main page of the Archives database.   

o This page contains sixteen queries that collect and organize all archiving 

information in report formats.  

o Select the “Book ID Labels” query.  

o Print the “Book ID Labels” report on yellow printer labels. 

5) Verify you have all the items you need for archiving: yellow label printer paper, white CD 

labels, white mailing labels, and slip covers.  

 All items may be retrieved from the office secretary.  

o Request items through the sign-out sheet located on the secretary’s desk.  
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Archiving Study Records  
1) Select from the submission shelf the item to be archived.  

 Note that all submitted items should be bound in blue pressboard binder covers.  

2) Verify all necessary information is provide and accurate on the submission sheet.  

 Cross-reference the information provided with the information listed in the item’s 

table of contents.   

 Verify the printed name, signature, submitted items, and date are provided by the 

submitter.  

 Verify that all necessary selections needed for appropriate archival are circled, 

checked, or signed.  

3) Open the Archive database.  

 Five queries are housed on the main page of the database: ‘Archive Entry,’ 

‘Record Search,’ ‘Reports,’ ‘Queries,’ and ‘Archive Request’.  

4) Select the ‘Archive Entry’ box.  

 Two queries are listed on this page: ‘Archive Entry Form’ (all records) and 

‘Offsite Storage Entry Form’ (boxes).  

5) Select and complete the ‘Archive Entry Form’.  

 Enter the QPS client code and QPS study number. 

o The QPS client is a unique set of numbers that equate to a specific client.  

o The QPS study number contains two sets of numbers: the QPS client code (before 

the hyphen), and the year and number of the study pertaining to that specific 

client per year (after the hyphen).  

 Enter the client study number.  

o The client study number is a unique set of numbers assigned by the client to the 

specific study QPS is completing for that company.  

o It is the client’s prerogative—not QPS’—to assign a study a unique client code. 

Therefore, if a study is submitted for archival without a client code, leave this 

field blank (N/A) in the ‘Archive Entry Form’.  

 Assign the item a subject and description within the appropriate query fields based off of 

the type of item submitted.  

o Subject: Study notebooks study notebook 

  Final Reports reports  

  Sample receipt notebooks samples  

  QA Audit files QA  

  Equipment notebooks equipment  

 Laboratory notebooks laboratory 

o Description: Study notebooks N/A 

        Reports  N/A 

        Samples sample receipt  

QA audit file  

Equipment N/A or logbook (depends on item) 

 A logbook is a spiral-bound notebook; all other equipment 

items will come in bound in blue pressboard covers.  

Laboratory logbooks 

 Fill in the study title in the respective field.  

o Open the Report Team database.  
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o Type the QPS study number in the ‘Find Study’ query on the left-hand side of the 

page.   

o Select ‘Find Study’. 

  This page holds all Report Team information associated with this study.  

o Highlight and select the title of study, which is located along the top center area of 

the page.  

o Paste the title into the title field of the ‘Archive Entry Form’ in the Archives 

database.  

 Assign a book identification label to the item.  

 Place the book identification label on the front cover of the study record. 

 If applicable, fill in corresponding dates for the timeframe the item was used.  

o Date ranges will be located either on the submission sheet or the front cover of 

laboratory/equipment notebooks.  

o Study records and reports are never archived with date ranges.  

o QA files are occasionally submitted with date ranges depending on the auditor of 

the study.  

o Date ranges must always be included for laboratory and equipment logbooks.  

 If applicable, fill in corresponding equipment or notebook numbers for the equipment 

piece, machinery, or number of notebooks submitted the item refers to.  

o Equipment and laboratory logbooks should come submitted with identification 

numbers clearly marked on the front cover.  

o The submitter should clearly label on the title page of each submitted record the 

identifying character (letter or number) for which each record is to be archived.  

 Fill in your initials in the ‘Archivist’ field.  

 Submit the ‘Archive Entry Form’.  

o The submission button is located in the bottom center area of the ‘Archive Entry 

Form’ page.  

6) Burn a copy of the associated electronic chromatograms onto a CD.  

 Insert a blank CD into the computer CD drive and select ‘Burn File to Disk’.  

 Answer the questions on the following screen for disk usage:  

o Title the disk with the corresponding QPS study number.  

o Select the option to use the disk as a USB item.  

 Select next.  

 On the left-hand side of the screen, highlight the T-drive line. 

 On the right-hand side of the screen, select the client folder for the corresponding study 

being archived.  

 Select the study folder for the records being archived.  

o This folder should hold both chromatograms and audit trail folders or individual 

files. 

 Highlight and right-click the individual chromatograms or folder.  

 Open the ‘Send to’ dropdown menu.  

 Select ‘DVD Drive E’, which will copy the selected items to the CD.  

 On the left-hand side of the page, highlight ‘DVD Drive E’ to open the file. 

 Close the session and eject the CD (options on the top left-hand side of the page).  

 Place the CD in its case.  
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 Create an identification label for the CD with the following information:  

o QPS logo 

o Study title 

o QPS and client study numbers  

 Print the CD label. 

o Labels-side of paper must face up in the top tray of the printer. 

 Place the label on the CD and close the CD case. 

 Place the case in a protective sheet cover, staple the sheet cover closed, and hook the 

sheet into the study record binder.  

7) Archive the corresponding study files out of the Watson database.  

 Open the appropriate Watson database based on the QPS study-type.  

 Enter your username and password.  

 Click the ‘File’ tab at the top left-hand page of the screen to open the dropdown menu.  

 Highlight the ‘System Manager’ field to open the dropdown menu.  

 Select the ‘Archive/delete’ option.  

o Selecting this option opens a page that displays all active QPS studies in Watson.  

 Select the ‘Archive’ button located on the bottom left-hand side of the screen.  

 Fill in the requested information the box that appears on the screen.  

o ‘Enter the Archive Data File’: rename the file with the present date. 

 Example: XXX-XXXX-01/23/4567 

o Select the directory path for the file’s placement.  

 Watson files are saved in the U-drive under the corresponding client 

folder.  

o Click the ‘Okay’ button at the bottom center of the screen.  

 Select ‘Yes’ on the ‘Delete Study’ screen.  

 Fill in the requested information on the Watson electronic signature page.  

o Re-enter your password.  

o In the ‘Select Reason’ drop-box’, select ‘Archived study’.  

o Click the ‘Okay’ button.  

8) Create an identification label for the associated study record with the following information: 

 QPS and client numbers  

 Study title  

 Record type 

 

Post-Archiving  
1) Print a completed label sheet (ten labels).  

2) Attach individual labels on the corresponding study records.  

3) Verify that the individual labels correctly match the record.  

4) Place the study record on ‘Archived Items’ bookshelf for records to be boxed and sent off site.  

.  

 

Congratulations! You just archived your first item! Welcome to QPS, LLC! 

 

 


